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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBLR 13

VOLUME V

1924.

NUMBER

YOUR REQUST IS GRANTED

1 I

I

GUTZON BORGLUM IN FARMVILLE.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
FROM DECEMBER 18 TO JANUARY 6.
Your request is granted! Four verj
commonplace word-, but
Thursday
night, in Student Body Meeting, they
produced an effect nothing less than
magic. Fe« in number, but sufficient
in meaning to raise eighl
hundred
girls from the sloughs of despair to
the heights of mildest happiness.
Now, just what i-- this all about? It's
about Christmas Holidays. What elst
could create excitement in these hectic
days of term papers, last minute tests,
projects and note books.
Ever since our petition to Dr. Jarman, asking for an extension of our
Christmas Holiday, there has been but
one topic of conversation.
Da
Ru n< • ''."1 i: iu.ni> waj s; on
Monday our cause was hopeless, on
Tuesday, it was settled beyond the
shadow of a doubt, that «i would have
the Holiday. Again on Wednesday and
Thursday, there was some fluctuation
of opinion, bul Thursday night brought
a final decision Sounds dramatic, and
it \\a '
Can anyone be more maddeningly deliberate than Dr. Jarman? Tens, with
expectation and the dreadful uncertainty oi the thing, the eight hundred sat
and listened respectfully to the announcement
that
Gutzon
Borglum
would be with us on Friday night. So.
as Dr. Jarman said, before we consider that, we must disCUSS this.
But we weren't doomed to have our
hopes shattered because the time to
consider that did come. We were told
that even it' we did realize fully that
it would he the wise thing to take up
our inw term's work on Ww Year's
Day. We all are foolish at times and
our request was granted!!!
As the meeting adjourned some one
said: "What's the matter with Jar
man?" and from every throat rose a
hearty Amen of "He's Alright!"

BEWARE—THE SOPHOMORE
CLASS!!
The peppy Sophomore Class met on
Tuesday night to elect representatives
to the Students' Standards Committee.
The Sophs as usual, were "righl there
witli the goods." With I'.crta Thompson and Sail > RoanC McMurdo rep
resenting the Sophomore (las-, the
Students' Standards Committee will be
the lust ever.
Sophs, continue to show your i
spirit, and attend the class meetings.
Sh! Sh!—What have the Sophomores go1 up their sleeves! By the
skull and cross-bones look out!!
WHO IS SANTA CLAUS?

FRIDAY

NIGHT

SING

ts ju-t like going to the show, to
to the Sings on Friday night.
'I here's always something great in
store for you.
The Harmony Hounds were the sensation oi tin- last
Friday
evening's
program.
The)
played
beautifully
throughout the intermission. (Anyone
desiring to engage this famed orcl
the leader, Elizabeth Wi M
brook, i
Amu her i eat ure of the evening was
a Moodern Version of the Courtship
of Miles Standish. It was one of the
cleverest stunts presented this year,
-,i_\ that •■■ would I
recognized in the characters our pilancesti rs. The cast included the
ii >!li >v« ing:—
Priscilla
Mary Alice Blanton.
Miles Standish
"Chubby" Gray.
John Alden
Evelyn Dulaney.

BASKET BALL GAMES TONIGHT
SOPHOMORES PLAY FRESHMAN AGAIN—JUNIORS
PLAY SENIORS
Yes, ih'
et reallj are going to
he played to night at 7:30 in the Armory, tin' Sophomores playing the
Freshmen again, and the Seniors the
Juniors.
Due to Mis- Graham's illness, the
es that were announced to take
place on Wednesday night, wen- post
polled until a later date, in hopes that
Mi-. Graham would he well by then.
She is much better ami will umpire the
games, and Miss Xell McArdle will
referee.
These games are being anticipated
with much excitement and enthusiasm by all.
The Sophomores have
come OUt with a douhle force, and are
prepared to meet the Freshmen, who
have liul for one minute slacked up in
llic ir practice, with a vim!
Freshmen, beware! 'he victory is
not sii ci rtain this time!
The Juniors have not lost Courage
either. Seniors!
They are going to
giv« you a wild chase in this game,
although thej have not been able to
practice an) since the last game
and w i are Ml
'
yell! yell!
sell"
(ioing t<i yell' yell! yell.
W, 'r. U I goii
to y* ! yelll yelll
Like
oh1 w.ll
'I inn will tell!

SPEAKS OF STONE MOUNTAIN
Noted Sculptor of Stone Mountain, at
S. T. C. Auditorium
UNDER the auspices of the Woman's Club, Mr. Gutzon Borglum, famous sculptor, on Friday, December
12. delivered a lecture on Stone Mountain, and its significance. Governor E.
lee Trinkle, who was in Farmville for
this occasion, presented Mr. Borglum.
His Life
Gutzon Borglum, the genius, whose
name will forever he linked with the
hth wonder of the world." the carving of Stone Mountain, was horn of
Danish parents, fifty-six years ago, in
Bear Lake. Idaho.
The greater part of his boyhood,
however, was spent in Fremont, Nebraska, a frontier town peopled chiefly, with In'!' ins, It ■■-.as 'ieie Lhat he
' his tirst glimpse of life, its mean
ing, its sufferings, its strength.
Mr. Borglum's artistic capacity showid itself early in his youth, when he
• into no end of trouble with his
teachers, because he was forever draw
ing pictures of horses.
Indians and
other people in his Looks, or on Ins
Despite the fart that Gutzon loved
his parents devotedly, he was fond of
running away from home. On one occasion, before he was ten years old,
he ran awa> and stayed three clays.
Another time, he remained away for
six months.
When still a youth, his family moved to Omaha, and Cut/on was sent
to St. Mary's, a hoy', school, near
Kansas, Here he stayed for two years
winning much favor with his instruci, because of his skill in drawing,
and sculpturing. He tired of this, liowever, and returned home where he remained until his family again moved,
this time to California.
Inspired by the colors of the hills, the
sunsets and sunrises, Mi". Burglum gave
himsell over to painting. He sold many
pictures and entered \rt School in San
Francisco. He later studied in Paris,
I [olland, and Belgium.
While in Paris, his paintings attracted so much attention, that the "Societe
X.it'i H.de de- BeaUX \l'l-" elei ted llilll
a member. Some of his paintings were
also bought by Queen Victoria, the
Duchess of York and the Queen of
\orw a\
Some of his great works in sculpturing, besides the carving oi Stone
Mountain, are the bust of Lincoln iii
the Capitol at Washington, the won
derful carving of the Twelve Apostles,
in Xew York, the marble figures'Con
ception,' and 'The Centaurs.' 'General
Sheridan on I [orse bat k,' and num< r
otis < .1 In •

It was because of the dj tinction he
It's a wi-e crack that knows it-, own won a- a sculptor of the dramatic and
authi
poetic, that he was given the commis-

are
utcd a- coming over the
mountain.
I In meat obstacle in carrying out
the plan- was size ol the mountain.
o| its enormous size, it was
difficult to place ihe drawings, \itcr
two years ol experimenting, a plan was
led which was successful.
Mr. Borglum has interested the initial people and the government,
in the ide.iL of the South by carrying
i ui this wonderful idea. < )n the new
ii nt pit ces w ill he found the pit
tuns i,i Lee and Jackson.

ion to can e Stone Mountain.
< )n a pi< cv of paper, Mr. Borglum
sketched his vision. In it. there came
•he picture of thousands of soldiers,
narching across the \.\i-<- of the rock
on horseback and afoot, symbolizing
the long, hard fight the South had
made for a "Lost Cause." Then he set
about carrying out his plan. The gitic figures are now being carved
en the stone face of the mountain, a
Mr, Borglum closed Ins lecture by
ii.i mo ,al that wi'1 till its story IOI i
ing that he hoped this great monu
' ■ e years, air! then for ..
men! would he the forerunner of other
. .; - more.
sentiments, ami ideals that should be
Hi» Lecture
put in monuments.
In order that the audience might
The student body wishes to thank
mave a better understanding of the the Woman's Club or making the o<
significance of Stone Mountain. Mr.
ion possible. Ii deeply appreciates
fa I lhat I »r Jarman made it pos
Borglum devoted the tirst pan of his
lecture to a discussion of the relation
i v student to he n a •-.■."
■ c \istino between artists and I he
ui man like Mr. Borglum, who is
general public. He says that nun of without a doubt performing the eighth
artistic temperament are often patron wonder of the world.
i/ed. This is because the mass of people do not realize that artists are creSPEAKING Oh DUMB RATr>
ative and that they are the ones who
pick out the liner things of life. Be
' Mir id a ol intelligence was exempli
cause he is a sculptor, Mr. Borglum tied by the freshman who asked how
spoke of that phase of art. The Greeks III.MIV quarters there are in a football
were the first to realize that inonu game. No doubt the same red cap is
meiits are records of people who have now wondering who wrote Theodore
reached greal heights. Consequently, L'o< iscvelt's
Autobiography.—(>klahoin the age of Pericles, we find that
I »aily.
much of the old sculpture is destroyed
and new monuments made. This t.
The dumbest rat, i laims the Mercer
action is again found in Italy, when i
ster, was i.in who thought that a
Michael Angelo brought about the em flying lackl< had feathers; but we subancipation of art by Usini; his own en
d( ic» ndingl) remarked that he had
ative powers. However, his gifts were
eh d to join. Florida Alligator.
not used to Lest advantage, for he
produced individual rather than na
W e have heard of a greal
inanv
tional monuments.
dumb freshmen, but the puncture proof
Stone Mountain is significant be- pin cushion goes to the rural specicause ii i- the first real record of the men H ho ai i ived at Emory fully con
history of the United States. Mr. B
it the International Harvest
glum said that when he came South, er * Dinpaii) made the Grim Reaper.—
he found the sentiment about State's
Wheel.
Rights almost religious in it- fervor
IL- came to Atlanta bj the requi it
DANCE TONIGHT
of the Daughters of the Confederacy,
1
who had planned to have a bust n
omc to the dame in tin (,yin to
lief of l.ee at the base of the uioun
ht, from 8 to II o'clock. Don'l miss
lam. I le com inced them that the id< a u! Santa I laus will be there will all
was loo small for the ideal, and that his Ii Ioi
and a Christmas Tree.
it was neither fair to the South nor Music will he furnished hv the Sensato Lee Mr. Borglum took the job with tional Syncopated Orchestra. Come
tin' view of showing the South at the one, ' ome all, ami bring your pocket
height of ho;
Thus, he had the hoi 11.
chance of writing the great epic that
belongs to America.
Aunt Jemima, a big negro washer
\i present. Mr. Borglum is working woman, had just been knocked down
on Lee, Jai I. -on. and othci lcad< rs ol
automobile. \ i rowd gathered
the South. Lee is eiv en a < nilral DO
II d to sympathize with her.
situatioi
i oi tin po! ition he held
"^ ou'll get 'lam.i [<
Mi t'n\iinl
and also because he
expres es
the
of t in i rowd.
feeling of the South.
Behind th<
"I)ai
I." she replied. "We
stretches or 600 or 7im feet of infant
all the damages that I want I
ry and in front of them the I
General Forrest is given a pro'
DON'T MISS IT!
nent place among th< i a i ah y, bi i
In i I angi d the militai j ta< tics ol h
HAVE YOU SEEN SANTA?
dling the horse in battle. I he artilli
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MON.& TUE.—"Flaming Youth." A startling expose of the woman of today
with a big cast including Milton Sills, Elliott Dexter, Sylvia Breamer, Colleen Moore and many others. In this Big Special Production, we have You-h
Jo) Jazz Cigarettes Cocktails Nickels Petters—White
Kisses,
Red
Kisses Rollicking dances Riotous Flirtations—!\.p—Nerve—Spice—Plapim "ii a spree—Pleasure-Mad daughters Sensation-craving mother.
This Big production is from the novel by Warner Fabian.—Pathe News on
Monday, and 11th episode of "The Steel Trail." Tuesday.—Matinee Tue. at 4.
"
Virginia
'.
undying

'

'fast Hearts." This is the famous Collier's Weekly story of the
mountains, made into a drama of powerful Clarence Buddington
human appeal. A thrilling story of loves, hates, mountain feuds and
devotions. Enacted by an excellent cast.—Also Vesop Fable.

: HUS.—Viola Dana in "Rouged lips." The story of a K'irl with a musical comWe are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
edy soul. This is a sparkling photoplay from the snappy story "Upstage" that
may be scut to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that untickled five million people.—Read the enclosed Herald.—Do not miss this
signed correspondence will not be published.
picture.- -Also good comedy and orchestra music.
The Rotunda unites letters of comment, criticism an.l suggestions from its
leaders upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
FRI
"""' Man '-'"' Passed By." \ special Metro Classic, with .lane Novak,
consideration, niii-i contain the name and address of the writer. These will
Percy Marmot. Eva Novak. Cullen Landis and Hobart Bosworth.—The story
not lie published it the writer objects to the publication.
of
a man driven to the slums—and how he SOUghl revenge on his rich enemy's
All matters of business should he addressed to the Business Manager, and
daughter.—Also
Comedy and orchestra music.
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief.
Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be apSAT.—Antonio Moreno and Pola Negri in "The Spanish Dancer." A Special
preciated.
Paramount picture that we have shown here before. Mere is a million dolEDITORIAL
lar production and a story of a thousand thrills. This is a great picture.—It
is worth seeing twice. Also 6th episode of "The Iron Man."
For the last ieu \e.ir-. tin- cry in school has been "Give us more forms of
athletics!" The general opinion was that unless one could play basketball or
was especially good in some form of field day activity, he had no way in the ADMISSION—S. T. C. K'tls: _'.) cents Wed. and Sat., and 25 C other days.
world to so much as gel a look at a monogram. Scheme alter scheme was
thought of, but dropped, and grumbling went on constantly.
This year, the
athletic council has worked out for US a very definite plan, which gives everyone a chance to try out for a monogram. Now its up i,> Us to carry out the
plan, to make it a success, Every girl in school should be enough interested
(IT FLOWERS FOB FVEPY OCCASION
and have enough enthusiasm to at least try out for her monogram. If you
Potted Plants and Ferns
can't make it this year, go out for everything, get the practice which may mean
10
per
cent,
of
all
purchases
made from the State Teachers ColVOU will gel it next year. Back up the athletic council, they have started this
lege
will
be
given
for
the Student Building.
for our benefit, lets show them our appreciation by having a or.e-hundred per
cent, trv-out for the coveted "S. T. C." so dear to each one of us.

A. E. WILLIS

Many things have to be brought to our attention during the course of a
school year, most of these are small things that by reason of their small:
have been neglected, nevertheless, some of the smallest are the ones that cause
the most inconvenience.
' me case of this kind of things has been most
prominent in school this year, namely: that of petty thievery. Perhaps this
is a rather strong name to apply but it is certainly a true one. You can not
call going into a class room, the bathroom or the hall ami deliberately taking
an electric light bulb, anything but stealing. If you break a bull), the person
:n charge at tin- home office will gladly give you another. Think of the inconvenience you cause other people. Dark halls are not very pleasant or verysafe, and dark class rooms are not only nerve wracking to a teacher, but hard
on our eyes. The case of electric light bulbs is merely an example of many
such things that K" "" constantly. The girls seem to have gotten to the point
where the\ walk in each other's rooms, pick up anything they want to borrow,
without even letting tin- owner kuou where it is. The motto leemi to be:
"What's >om's. is mine." No girl realizes how these things reflect on her
and how they appear to other people, or she would be more caieful Not a
single one of us would deliberately steal money or anything of that kind, yet
when your best friend walks in to tind her notebook, fountain pen or book,
and no trace of it is to be found, sin- is most likely to accuse some one of taking it in a dishonest \\;i\
Think about this, nirls, and don't be s,, utterly disregardless of other peoples feelings and thoughts.
STOP! LOOK! AND LISTEN!!
YE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!!
"Young folks, old folks, everybody,

COM El" Come where? To what f To
that delightful Bazaar and Play to be

FRENCH CIRCLE

I he French Circle has organized
(his year with some real work in view.
ction of officers resulted in:—
Prcs. Frai
I rksdale.
v
e-Pn i, Mabel Edwards.
■ i tary Sally McMurdo.
Treasurer Margarel Crawtey.
1
itic l velyn Beckham.
So far, the meetings have been very
i ncouraging, and great interest is be

given by the pupils of the Fifth Grade
Training School. Wednesday. Dec. 17.
V)24, in the Assembly Room.
Many artistic gifts made bj the pupils of the Fifth Grade may he purchased at the Baxaar, Among these
gifts, are Charistinas Cards; book ing shown. The constitution provides a
marks: bean bags; pan holders; boxes definite end for which to work and the

containing Christmas Cards; blotters; various activities are a lOUTCe Of real
home-made candy in gaj Christmas value and pleasure to the members \
boxes. To anyone's inquiry "Explain Christmas program was given at the
the why of the Whichncss"- the an las) meeting, I lee, 15th, as follows :—
swer is the cliilien need inoiic\ with
Noils (( hristmas customs in France)
which to bu> a picture for the Fifth —Frances Morton
«iradc
Sobats dc Noil, Florence Riss,
tome and SEE a play that is mi
Noil la Christmas itoi v I, \l,nv Splgbibed with the real spirit of Christ gle.
mas—come and buy gifl suggestive of
Cn I'oim. Evelyn Beckham.
the Vllletide.
Conte de Noil, Sail) McMurdo

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles—
DRESSTS AND COATS—
At Special S.iv'ngs Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,
Farmville. Va.

W J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and Ret; il Distributer of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Merchandise

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery
School Supplies

Pry CtoodSj Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHEPS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTI N,

MAKE YOUR

The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Kings, (lass and Sorority Jewelry

HP A OP/1 AIMERS
ac

9CHEHXEL CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory. Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned Goods, Olives

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Glyen to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOIP SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Picklee, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

Beet Workmanship and Leather Used

The Drug Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Presses, Blouses, Pry Qoodl and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farnnille.

:-:

:-:

:.:

Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Qieen Qmllty Footwear
Main Street

Van Raatte Silk Hosiery
-

-

.

Farmville, Virginia

sonal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lini of

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
PAuMVILLE, VA.

_J

THE ROTUNDA
FADS

JEFFERSON LITERARY
SOCIETY

THE CAROLINA CLUB

Fads? What are they, anyway?
The Carolina Club is in full sway,
Well, it is certainly hard to say, even
The new members of the Jefferon and on its way to success. The followthough in most any place, you come
I.iterary Society, were welcomed at an »"8 officers have been elected:—
in contact with them every day.
l'res.—Louise Fairchild.
You could hardly say that a fad is a informal party given in the Student
Vice-Pres.—Virginia Woodhouse.
characteristic, although, I
suppose Building auditorium. Friday evening,
>ec.-Treas.—Mary Black.
one could be; hut a fad is usually Die. 5. The room was attractively dePlans for the year have been made.
thought of as a pa-sing fashion, or an corated in the colors of the society.
So
look-out for the Carolina Club.
Refreshments were served.
idea of some description.
Where is there a school that has no
SHF.NANDOAH VALLEY CLUB
INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS
fad? You would certainly have a long
search to find such a place. The majorThis year saw again the organization
At a recent meeting of the Freshity rules concerning fads as in most
known
as the Shenandoah Valley Club,
other
things—hut
they
arc
not man (lass of University of Richmond. wi,n a lar e
a committee was appointed and em8 number of members from
changed, or dropped until the student
powered to assist in the enforcement l"",l "acuity and student body.
body is openly disgusted.
A social meeting was held Saturday,
()hl S. T. C. is no exception to the of "rat" rules, especially the wearing I >ec. 6, at five o'clock in the Cabinet
rule concerning tads and if you come to of caps. This is believed to be the first Room. Tea and cakes were served.
time any freshman class has assist,-.1
school here, you will become initiated
in the enforcing of laws governing
sooner or later. You sitnph can't gel
their own class. Perhaps there's methThe International Kindergarten Unaway from them.
od in their madness.
'"" wi" nol(' its Christmas meeting on
You sec some girls wearing their
* * *
Tuesday. 16th, at 4:30 o'clock in the
various belts high beneath their arms
A recent investigation at Ilan.p.len- Student Building auditorium.
—others notice them also—and soon
A
Sidney showed tha< one student in
very attractive program is to be
all the girls are wearing high belts—
four was working his way through 1"" "»• presenting the Spirit of Chnstsometimes never thinking of their inmas with songs and recitations. Just
coJlegC(
dividual appearances. The same applies
* *
what you will like.
to wearing bands in your hair. Every
|, n
Seniors at Massachusetts Tech will
" '' for?e< ,,u' •*«««« '" P'ace—
one must wear a hand—on Sundays and
be given a physical examination to de- Studenl Building,
Special occasions, at least!! Wearing
skirts just below your knees and roll- termine the effect of four years' work
on the student.
W. J.—So you are eighty years old.
id stockings—and almost hiding your* * *
That's a pretty good age.
self beneath an array of fraternity
East Radford recently had ss her
Prof. McBeth—Oh, its nothing wonpins! Everything, anything, to be 'quite
visitors, ten members of the faculty of derful. If my father were alive he
1
the thing.
Concord State Teachers College.
would be one hundred.
However, fads do not exist only in
wearing apparel, lately, it is 'quite the
thing' to acquire a fine blaze—sophisticated expression, especially, when
you are at a dance or something of
the kind, and to arrange your so-call- All tirades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
ed 'line' accordingly. Of course, you
lasts Umfer and is better than ICE made by any other process.
have all tried that by now—so why need
I say more about it?
W. C. NEWMAN, Phoat 41.
Then, there are certain expressions.
A girl says -'"What a darling dress!"
PROMPT
POLITE
SERVICE
The oilier girl says—"Thanks, honey,
—
AT
—
yon must he wearing it!'—you hear it
and hear it and then hear it again! In
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
fact, you hear it almost as much as
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
you hear—"Well, don't ever think so
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Eountain Drinks
and so didn't do so and so, 'cause they
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
did!"- And—"II.>w about that!" Even
if you run. these expressions follow
you!
Also, last but not least it is the fad
at S. T. C to have a 'true love,' a 'seMANUFACTURERS OF
cret love,' and a 'purple passion!' What
girl doesn't know that fad? There is
no such girl! "He" may he a brick-layer
PHONE 55
—the ice man. a mere tourist—some
one you know, or some one you never
We make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year
heard of—but of course every girl must
For all occasions
have one!
Fadsl Fads 11 bads!!
ARE YOlT HUNGRY!We all agree that fads are funny,
00 across the street to
but the) are also interesting. Are they
approved of? Can fads cause you to
become a fanatic? You never can tell
—but what do you think?
For Fats of All Kinds

COAL AND WOOD

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

Ice Cream and Butter.

GILLIAM'S,

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
On Saturday night the AgQI Literary Society had a very interesting, as
•«''ll a^ instructive program on modern
poetry. After a short husincss meeting,
several reports were made on modern
poetry, modern poets, and their works.
They were as follows:—
The Trend of Poetry .. Pat Cowherd.
Edna St. Vincent Millay. Reggy Moore
A111> Lowell
Mary Linn Pett.
John Mansfield
I.mile Wright.
Edgar Lee Masters,.. Edith CrowelL
Edwin Arlington Robinson, Frances
Sale.
RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY
The new girli of the Rufiner Literary Sot iiiy were the guests of the old
members, Thursday, Dec. 4, at a delightful spread. The girls were simply
entranced(?) by the melodious strains
of the guitars of Evelyn Thompson.
and Alma Maynard. The new girls in
their turn showed their pep by entering into the games and songs.
As an eloquent village newspaper has
put it—"A good time wai had by all."

"Quality Counts"

STATIONERY
CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your new dress.
THOSE to whom you write, judge you l>y the kind of
stationery you use.

You want the BEST, we print the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,
Printing Headquarters for s. T. ('. students

We Ser>e the Beet

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organisations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFF.
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Phone 2-2-7

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College,
:-:
Karmville, Virginia
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE,

V A

High Street
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAR.MYILLE, :: :: VA.
4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Sate Deposit Boxes for Rent.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
FANCY 0R0( FRIES, Fill ITS, YEGETABLBI
FARMVILLE, V ERG INI A

Mclntosh & Cadada, Inc.
D It I a u I s T s
cNeurJfurse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

The KE.AEL Stoic

Established IMS
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drills and Stationery
. ^ VARMVILLE.
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

Agents For Eastman Kodaks
Farinville,
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I UK KOITNDA
A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT
OUTWITTED!

bourne Gordon, Dorothj Nevils, Billy
Branch Ovcrton, (Catherine Roberts.

Fourth Grade
:<• that shut me out—
Frank Baldwin, Harwbod Cary, .las
tic rebel, a thing t" flout
Kcnipcr ( t»hl>, \ ernell I >owdy,
Hut love and I had 111 *• wit u> win ;
ion Hardy, Bernice Mann. 1 ><
<ir v. a circle and took him in.
thy McNamee, James Noel, Joseph
—Edwin Markham. Overtoil,
Dorothy
Roberts,
Lucy
O >hields, Frederick Wills. Cephas Wil(>
HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS
son, Lou White, Annie Woodruff, Vir1
I

o

d

ginia Wright.

Fifth Grade
Alice:—Don't you think my newMargaret Birdwell, Elizabeth Burtin^ is becoming?
ner. Mar) Diehl, Lucille Hamilton, ReAlma:—It may be coming, but
becca l.andinan. Anne Putney, Martha
of it is rather late.
Putney. Oscar West. |'..ttie Woodruff.

redith i ollege, Rai
' . \. c.
anut, Malone, 1
Watches, (locks, and Jewelry
— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

Margaret Armstrong, Laurine Billings, Annette Forbes, George Nevils.

\ witty cirl i- Mabel Spri^-..
She's always making tunny <liirs:
"'flow I love dogs!" she sai<! last night.
And like a tool I had to bite.
"I wish I were a <ln^. you know,"
"i ih. well," said she, "perhaps you'll
grow I"
Howl.

Nell Mokes, Martha Scott Martin. Ruby Ward, Price Wilkerson.
Seventh Grade

Fond daughter "(Hi daddy, dear, it
must have been the one I
used
to
wrap 111> tlie fudge Bert took home with
hi.n last night."
English Professor—"Do you know
I'ce's Raven?"
A bright pupil—"No. what's he ravin' about now :"

nipt Service on

Bracelet

Watches, Fountain

Pens, &

High School Department
Firit Year

COME TO

Cash and Cat ry Store
on Third Street
for
GOOD THINGS TO BA'J

Supplies for Bacon Hats
and Picnics

NEWEST BOBS.
MARCEL WAVES.
WATER WAVES.
MANICURES,
TREATMENTS.
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

TO

Prints For
S. T. C, FACULTY AMI STUD IMS
It Also Prints
THE FARMVILLL LEADER
ami
THE ROTUNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

One Roomie (writing home) Is "good
night" ''lie word, or tWO?
Another Roomie (who's never heen
kissed i ( )|i, i, it ,i word?
Ill my twenty-one years, | have found
it the ease
That no matter what ever your lot.
It you leave yoUT goat 'round in a

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Qualify.

Reasonable Trices

Pencils of Quality

Third Year
None reported.
Fourth Year
Smithy Carter, llanna
Hamilton,
Madelin Hill. Margaret Hubbard, Jes-

$7.75
Farmville. Va.

Frances Fleming, Margaret Gaines,
Polly Madison, Virginia 6anford, Mars
Elizabeth Swift, Frances Wilkerson.

Virginia Campbell, Hanna Crawley,
Wife You COUgh lllnrr easily this
Mice
Harris,in. Beverly Suhlett.
morning,
dear.
Second Year
Hubby—I ought t<>. I've been practicCatherine
Diehl.
Edith ('oleiiian. (']auing all night,
die Fleming, Martha Ann Laing, Jane
Irate father to daughter—"Have you H. Martin, Louise Sfoo're, (Catherine
Ward.
seen my morning paper?"

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan CUlf,
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

AT —

Sixth Grade

PUPPY LOVE

—Punch

sie Locke, Pauline Stallard, May F.
We welcome the following new >\
chan.'

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

V0GUF rTAUTY SH0PPE
■*WHERE HIGH MEETS KAIK*

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE

getable place,
Yotir goat will most surely he got.

Soph.—You freshmen are lucky, we
had to wash dishes last year alter the
dishwasher hurned up.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,

BARROW COAL CO.

LAUGHORDONTIA

INCORPORATED

Quality

Service

Fresh—Oh I did the poor man I tally

burn up alive?
The tightest man we know, is the
fellow who went out just before \inaand fired a shot gun, came back and
told his children
Santa I laus had
committed suicide.

ir-hones 165 and 148
JUST

OM: BLOCK FROM

When a woman nets too fat to gel
into a telephone booth, it's n,, me talk
»Og.

—Bear Skin.

"Beg your pardon," said the Shiek,
"I have the right desert hut the wroi..
tent.''
—Yale,

"I'm thirsty."
"Will, here's tome W.ithel ''
"I said thirst] noi dirty."
TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR NOVEMBER
Fir.t Grade

Kyle Baldwin, Sprah Button, William fort, Edith Nixon, Leslie Jones,
Elizabeth Thomson, Margaret Wilkerion, Marvin White.
Second Grade

Frances Burger, Susie (lark, Ch/de
l tavall, Tunstall East, Lawrence Green,
Rosalie Grear, Wilmer Jones, Charlie
Kennedy, V irginia Layne, Mary Virginia Putney, Waverly Putney, (i.
Rex, Grace Sheffield, Charlie Wilson.
Third Grade
Howard Bliss, William Gilbert, Kay-

CAMPUS YOU

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins
lings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manafaetaren Of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pilis and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attlehoro. Mass.
101-S Methodist Bldff.

WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOB GOOD THINGS TO FAT

AMERICA* AMI EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot and Cohl Water
Booms With or Without Hath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
R. W. GARNETT & CO..

PORTRAITSiALl SIZES AMI STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALT1
MRS. W. II. < RFNSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
828 Main

FARMVILLE,

:-:

:.:

VIRGINIA

"ENGLAND'S"

Street

The Place lor S. I. C. Girls to Have Their (leaning and Pressing

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FAK.MVILLF, VA.

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. F. ENGLAND

Farmville, Va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTS DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
surplus and Proflti
"Hie Old Bailable Hank"
K, S(,unvs

'

$

50,000.00
ILT,.OOO.OO

$1,000,000.00

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

RACT0R8

PARR MACHINERY

Coiner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
...
VIRGINIA
:.:

